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We saw ripe tomatoes growing in

Judge Mackey's garden a few days ago.

"Who else has got them 1

Preaching.
There will be preaching in the Court-Hous-e

next Sunday morning, at half-pas-t

10 o'clock,, bvj Key. D. 31. Henkcl. All are
invited to attend.

Look out for the Children.
Many deaths occur from eating unripe

fruit. Every family should have Coe'a
Dyspepsia Cure at hand in case of emer
gency. It will speedily Correct the Stow
ach in cases of Cholera Morbus, if taken
in season.

We lcaru that the Methodist Con

gregation have resolved to postpone, in
definitely, the improvements of their
Church building contemplated in the car
ly Spring. The Church will be repaired
and somewhat improved, but not to the
extent spoken of.

Fire Alarm.
At a recent Meeting of the Phoenix

Fire Company, it was resolved that, here-

after, the bell on the Eogine-JTous- e

should only be rung on the occasion of
a fire. Our citizens will, accordingly,
hold themselves in readiness to run
whan the bell rings.

X3 Ve are sorry to learn that Mr.
Aaron llymcr, formerly a resident of our
borough, was severely, if not seriously in-

jured at Scranton, on Friday last. He
was engaged, with others, in raising a
a bridge, when a 6tick of timber fell on

him. We hope soon to hear of his recov-

ery, as Aaron deservedly ranks among
the best men made.

Save lour Doctor's Bills.
When Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild

Cherry will cure coughs, colds, bleeding
at the lungs, and arrest the fell destroyer,
Consumption, it does more than most phy-

sicians can do. The use of a single bot-

tle, costing one dollar, will satisfy the in-

credulous that they need look no further
for the required aid.

Real Estate.
Mr. George L. Walker is busily enga-

ged in buying and selling Farms and
Tracts of Land. Any of our readers hav-iu- g

Farms to sell will do well to give Mr.
Walker a call. A large number of cheap
Farms wanted. Mr. Walker can be seen
at John Kern's, Main st, Stroudsburg,
Pa.

Fine Strawberries.
S. L. Drake, Esq., of Stroud township,

brought to our office on Tuesday last,
some of the finest specimens of strawber
ries we have seenj.his season. One meas-

ured 31 inches in circumference, and an-

other 3 inches. Several others were
nearly of the same size.

Tax-Payer- s, Pay Heed.
The attention of Tax-paye-

rs is called to
the notice cf Simon 3Iyers", J'sq., Treas-

urer of this county. Under the new law
the system for the collection of State and
County'Taxes is wholly changed. Per-
sons who avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity offered by the Treasurer will be enti-

tled to an abatement of 5 per cent., while
from those who fail to meet him on the
days named the collection of the full
amount of tax will be peremptorily en-

forced.

A Sturgeon, which doubtJesi thought to
get away from the dangers of nets and
traps set for the capture of the finny tribe
down stream, took a stroll up the Delaware.
On Saturday evening be arrived at Li bar's
fishery, near Sbawnee.'end, while flourish-ishin- g

around, exulting over escape from the
dangers which beset his path, got himself en-

tangled in a seine and was captured. ' He was
a monttcr for these waters, measuring six
feet in length, and weighing setenty-tw- o

pounds. "Albany Beef" was a luxury in the
Shawnee market for several daya. Theskin
of his sturgeonship was stuffed for safe keep
ing.

Gift Enterprise.
The Phoenix Fire Company are arrang-

ing a programme for another Gift Enter-
prise, the gifts to be distributed on the
4th day of October next, the last day of
the Fair." v3?he proceeds are to be applied
to the payment of a debt incurred by the
company in the ercction'of their new
Erjgine House, and in the purchase of ad-

ditional apparatus. The last enterprise
of the company was conducted so fairly
and resulted so much to the satufactiou
cf the tickct-hclder- s, that there is no doubt
there will be but little difficulty in dis-

posing of the tickets of the present one.
Programme and particulars will be given
next week.

Several unfortunate young men of
"good family" in South Carolina have
been compelled to go to work or go rag-
ged. Anti-Dcmocrati- o this, for which
bliiCic tnc iiad:ca!s.

4tliof Jialy.
A celebration of the 4th of July,

combined with a Festival, will be held by
the ladies and friends of the Presbyterian
Church, at " Starbird's Island" a grove
between the borough and depot.

At 11 o'clock there will be public ex-

ercises consisting of Heading of Declara
tion of Indepcndanco by John 13. Storm,
Esq.

Oration by Ed.-- J. Fox, Esq., of Easton
Singing of "Star Spangled Dauner"

by thirteen young ladies, with songs, so

los, and choruses, accompanied and inter-

spersed with instrumental voluntaries;
set pieces and the like. Inhort, every
thintr will be done to make the entertain
ment rdeasant and profitable. All the
music will be under the direction of Prof.
E. M. Ikuce, of PhilAlelphia.

A dinner, embracing. u all the good

things about," will be gotten up and
served in the very best style, and with
the well-know- n skill of the ladies.

Refreshments in great Tariety will be
ready at all hours.

If the day should prove stormy, the
Oration will be delivered in the Court
House, and the dinner served in " Phoc
nix Hall."

An omnibus will run every hour'du
ring the day from the borough to the
grove. Fare, 10 cents.

Proceeds for the new Presbyterian
Church.

A Centenarian in Town.
Mr. Geo. W. Labar, of Middle Smith

field, in this County, aged 104 years, paii
our town a visit, on Saturday last, for the
purpose of having his photograph taken.
George was born in the territory nowfem-prisin- g

this County, and is now, at the
great age of 104 year.s, as hale, hearty and
active on his feet as are most men at fifty,
lie still labors vigorously, and during the
Spring was engaged in getting out ties
for the Itailroad Company and in peeling
bark, often walking three, four and five

miles to his work in the morning, and
the same distance to his home again when
his day's work, which is a real day's work
always, was done. When he is iuclined
to enjoy the sport of fishing, which he
frequently does, he no more minds laying
along the creek all night, and watching
his hooks, than does any other young dis
ciple of the quaint old " Isaac." Outl-
ast week he indulged in a night fish on
Brodhead's creek. An anecdote, showing
the spirit of the man, is told of George,
which will bear repeating. He has ji
brother residing in Canada, who has
reached the ripe old age of 97 years.
Last Summer the brother paid George
a visit, and, as a token of love for him.
brought with him a splendid cane; but
when he attempted to present it George
coolly told him that he had nose for the
article himself, and as the brother appear-
ed to need it he had better keep it for
himself. The worst thing that can be
said of Georga is, that he will persist iu
voting for the nominees of the sham De-

mocracy. If he would only get out of
this notion, we think his happiness would
even be in advance of his years. Wheth-
er he does or not, however, he has our
best wishes for a long continued life of
uninterrupted happiness and prosperity.
In all his long life George has never been
sick, and never took a dose of medicint.

We publish elsewhere, in this paper, the
platform of principles adopted by the recent

. .1 ' T 1 - ' 1ucmucrauc juuiciai vonveniion. its peru
sal will satisfy the honest reader that the
leaven of copperheadism still lurks in the
democratic lump, and that, in point of fact,
there ia as much treason afloat amonir the
northern Jeremiah Blacks of democracy as
there is, or ever was, among the still unre-
pentant rebels of the South. The resolutions
resolve against every measure having for its
object the keeping of leading rebels out iu
the cold until their conduct furnishes con
tincing evidence of repentance, and even go
so far as to threaten rebellioua resistance to
an act of Congress based upon the constitu
tional prot ision for the freedom of the ilare,
which was clearly adopted by every State in
the Union save one, and to which the best
men in the South, including Lee, Orr, Beau
regard, Longstreet, Hampton"; Hoodorrest,
and Jeff. Thompson, yield a hearty support

e do not imagine, in view of the fact thai
their formcrsouthern allies arc walking alone,
that the country will suffer much from the
carrying out of this threat of the northern
democracy. Threats formed about the only
capital stock of the leaders of the party north
for eome time previous to the rebellion, but
when the tug of war came, they basely and
ignominiously stayed at home, and forced the
democracy South to do all the fighting

the government, and to endure all
the eufTc'ring incident to the bad end of a
bad cause. The northern democracy neither
proved to be "flesh, fowl, nor even good red
herring," and their shame, if they hare any
left, ehould now admonish them to allow the
democracy South to do all the thinking and
acting for the restoration of the country.
If they could be induced to do so peace, fra-
ternity and the supremacy of civil law would
rule the land in less than ninety days. The
Constitution can never be made to run easi-
ly or smoothly, bo long as the democracy con-
tinue to clog its wheels with such resolutions
as were adopted by tho Judicial Convention
at Harrishurar.

If a man's wife is well bred, he won't
.need any but her "

JCisT Mr. Henry Ypung, farmer, resi

ding in Forks township, Northampton
couuty', Fa., left home on Monday last,
with his team, for this place, for the
purpose of getting a Heaping Machine

On crossing the Mountain at Tatt's Gap,
a stranger made his appearance from the
woods and obtained" permission to ride;
and, after a few moments conversation,
demanded from Mr. Young his money.
Mr. Y. informed him he had none.
scuffle then ensued, when Mr. Y. dealt the
villain a blow on the face and tumbled
him out of the wagou aud drove off and
left him. Some distance from the scene
of the scufile Mr. Young came upon a

party of men working on the road, in
formed them of what had occurred and
requested them to go and look after the
chap and, if any thing serious had result
ed lroni the blow and tumblo, to report
the matter to him at the Indian Queen
.Hotel, in Stroudsburg, whore he could
be found. Up to the time of our going
to press nothing further has been heard
of the matter.'

Common Schools.
At the late session of the Legislature a

supplement to the Common School Law
was enacted. The second section pro
vides :

That after the passage of this act, no
teacher in this Commonwealth shall re
ccivc. from a County Superintendent (nor
trom the proposed City and Dorough feu
perinlcndent in some localities) a ccrtifi
cate as a teacher who has not a fair knoicl
edge of orthography, reading, writing, ge
ography, English grammar, mental and
written arithmetic, history of the United
states, ani the theory ot teacning, nor
shall such certificate be given to any per
son icto is in the habit of using as a Lev
eraye any intoxicating drinks, and al
certificates given to teachers shall set
forth the branches in which those hold
ing them are proficieut, and indicate by
suitable marks the degree of that proti
ciency.

It further provides that henceforward
there shall be three grades of certificates
for teachers Provisional, Professional and
1 ermanem.

The Provisional certificate is good for
one year, but cannot be rendered without
examination. Ihc Professional ccrtifi
cate is good for three years. The Per
manent certificate can be granted only by
the State Superintendent, and to a person
holUiug a professional certificate, upon re
commeudation of a board or boards
directors in whose employment the ap
plicant shlll have taught for the three
preceeding years, countersigned by the
County Superintendent and approved by
a committee of five teachers appointed for
the purpose who may examine if they
think proper.

Hitherto, the Provisional Certificate
ha3 beeu without authority of law.
was adopted on account of he inadequate
supply or teachers properly qualified.
should further be noticed that Profession
al Certificates, issued before the passag
of this act, expire June 1, 1803.

Verdict Against the Pennsylvania Pail
road.

A special dispatch from Middleburg
Pa., says the Pittsburg Gazette, states
that the jury in the case of the heirs o
Col. Butler against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company rendered a verdict in
favor of the plaintiffs awarding damages
to the amount of $18,000. Col. Uutler
was killed, by an accident which occur
red on the road near Landisville, Lancas
tcr county, October 14th, 1SG5. The
case excited much interest, and was hotly
contested by both sides. The Court in
charging the jury held that the accident
was the result of uegligcncc on the part
of the defendants. Mrs. Uarr, the esti
mable wife of James P. iJarr, Esq., o
Pjttsburgh, was killed by the same acci
dent.

Gen. liuford one of the special Com
mtssioners to investigate the Port Phil
Kearney massacre, alter a full and very
complete investigation, says there is no
necessity for an Indian war, and there
would be none if the Indians were pro
tected Irom the rapacity and rascality o
frontier settlers, whose interests are to
bring on the war, and supply our armies
wim suosisience at exorbitant prices, in
fact, the present war which is upon us is
nothing but a raid upon the Treasury o
the United States by the frontiersmen
and army contractors. He says the em
ployees of the Union Pacific Railroad arc
also advocates of war, because the trans-
portation of troops and passengers would
put into the treasury of the company large
sums of money.

General Langstreet publishes a letter
in a New Orleans paper recommending
compliance with the military reconstruc-
tion bill, which, ha says, " is a peace of-
fering."

The Reading Gazette, the organ of Mr.
Clymer, late Democratic candidate for
Governor, copies the above extract, and
adds the following comment:

" A deed of a )cace offering, to be sure.
The General is getting demented."

Such is the comment of this " Demo-
cratic" journal, it is short and insignif-
icant; but it emphatically conveys a clear
meaning of Democratic principle.

The President has ordered his Private
Secretary to procure and preserve a list
of all the delegates to the late Pennsylva-
nia Copperhead State Convention, for re-
ference iu the future bestowal of patron
age in this State. No man. a member nf
that Convention, will receive rccoguition
at the White House, because Mr. John-
son was snubbed with contempt by that
body. i e admire Andy s grit; but won't
there be a shaking among the dry bones
of Pe n n sy 1 va n ia De m ocra cy '( Telegra ph.

JKfVia New Orleans there comes a ru:
mor that Maximillian has been pardoned,
on condition that he will leavcthe coun
try.

The "Democratic" State Convention.
TLATFORM.

Wo, the- - delegates of the .Democratic
party of Pennsylvania, in general State
Convention assembled lor the nominaiiou
of a candidate for Judge of the Supreme
Court, profoundly gratefvl to the Supreme
lluler of the universe for the return ot
peace to our beloved country, but deeply
anxious on accouutof trials and delays
which impede the complete restoration
aud re-unio- n of all the States, and appre
ciating the dangers which still threaten
the safety of our political institutions and
the future peace, liberty, and prosperity
of the people, resolve :

First. That wc steadfastly adhere to
the principles of civil government estab
lishcd by the founders of the union, and
in the present conflict of legislative usur-
pation, with constitutional law we esteem
a wise, upright, and fearless judiciary the
greatest bulwark of public liberty and in
dividual rights.

Seoond. That tha union of .the States
is perpetual, and the Federal Government
supremo within its Constitutional limits.

Third.' That representation in the Con
gress of the United States and in tho
Electoral College is - a right fundamental
and indestructible in its nature, and abid
ing in every State ; beiug a duty as wel
as a right pertaining to the people o
every State, and essential to our republi
can system of government, its denial is
thedestruction of the Government itself

Fourth; Each State having under the
Constitution the exclusive right to pre
scribe qualifications of its own electors
wc proclaim as usurpation and outrage
the establishment of negro suffrage in any
of the States by tha coercive exercise o
the Federal power; and we shall resist to
the last resort the threatened measures o
the leaders of the Republican party iu
Congress with the regulations of the elec
tive franchise in the State of Pennsyl
vania.

Ttjth. nat we are opposed to any
amendment of the Constitution of this
State giving to negroes the right of suf
frage.

&ixt7i. That the failure of the tariff
bill in the last session of the late Con
gress, more than three-fourth- s of the mem
btrrs of which belonged to the Republi-
can party, is an illustration of their

to their pledges and neglect of
their professions in relation to the great
industrial and financial interests of the
country.

Sevtnth. That the Radical majority in
Congress, and those who sustain them,
have overthrown the Constitution, dis-

membered the Federal Union, and sub-
verted republican government by a long
series of usurpations, among which are
the following : The deuial ot the rights
of the States of the Union to representa-
tion in Congress ; the treatment of ten
States as subjugated provinces, and gov-
erning them by military force in time of
peace ; the cnactmeut of laws denyin-- g in-

demnity for arrests and false imprison
ment, made without authority of law ;

the resistance of authority of civil tri
bunals and their overthrow by substitu-
tion of military commissions for the trial
of undefined offences ; their efforts to des
troy executive and judical departments
of the Government, by threatened im-

peachment to coutrol excutive action, and
a projected remodeling of the Supreme
Court of tho United States ; to force obe-

dience to Congressional mandates; the
ejectiou from their seats in the Federal
Senate and Houso of members duly and
legally chosen ; the purpose of confisca-
tion, iu violation of the declaration of the
rights avowed by the Republican leaders
aud other guarantees of Federal and State
Constitutions, tending, as it it does, to
destroy all protection' to private property,
advances them far on the high road to
repudiation.

Eighth. That a strict conformity, both
by Federal and State Governments, to all
powers, restrictions, and guarantees, as
contained in the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, a rigid and wise economy in
tho administration of public affairs, and
the election of capable, honest, and patrio-
tic men to office, are measures absolutely
necessary to restore public confidence,
avert national bankruptcy, and to insure
the perpetuity of-o-ur free institutions.

Xinth. That the late Republican Le-
gislature of this State has distinguished
itself for the number of its unwise and
unconstitutional enactments. Somo of
these laws have already been judicially
determined to be unconstitutional; others
are unwise, inexpedient, oppressive, and
fantaical, and the members who sustained
them should be condemned by the peo-
ple at the polls.

Tenth. That the power and success of
tho Democaatic party greatly depend on
the character and efficiency of its news-
paper press, aud that, to give due force
to its usefulness, this convention earnest-
ly request that in every county all the
members of the Democratic party should
make vigorous efforts to increase in cir-
culation by giving it their individual pat-
ronage and support.

Eleventh. That the Democracy of Penn
sylvania, by their representatives now as-

sembled, hereby tenderacknowledgcmcnts
and thanks to tho Hon. George W. Wood-
ward, in his retirement from tho position
of Chief Justice of this Commonwealth,
for the pure, faithful, and able manner in
which he discharged tho duties of that
exalted position.

Twelfth. That the" candidate we this day
present to the people of Pennsylvania for
a place on the Supreme liench of the State,
is in all respects worthy of tho confidence
and support of all who arc in favcr of
enlightened, faithful, and impartial ad-
ministration of the laws.

The Democratic State Convention which
met in HarrUburg on Juno llth.adonted
twelve resolutions rplatiug to almost every
tuui-eivaui- c question out the rree Rail-ro- al

Law. On that question not a tconl
icas uttered. A measure so nearly rela
ted to tho permaneut welfare of the whole
Stato, aud in which the people are inter-estc- d

more thau any other, is uot even
by a party asking for popular

support. Tho inevitable inference is that
the Democratic party is opposed ta a Vyc
Railroad Law.

Found Alive.
The man named Jones, an account of

whose supposed murde.wo published last
week, has been found alive and well in
Sullivan Co., N. 1 . The men arrested
hkic imuivuiuwij! uiavudigfu.

One of the men, Thomas Drown, was
rccongized while in jail as James Bun- -

nell, who is wonted in Pike county, to
answer tho charge of having set fire to a
barn belonging to Mr. Jacob Kleinhans,
of Dlooming Grove, some two years ago,
and for' whose arrest a reward of 5100
was offered. Upon his release from jail
he was arrested upon the charge of arson
and has been taken to Pike county fori
trial. Honcsdalc JiepuUic.

Gov. Geary lor several days past has
been in Philadelphia visiting the State
and other institutions. Wednesday even
ing the paciou3 parlors of the Lapierre

. 4 ..I I, Tk I ? In a n n K i i, k nni mHouse
ted appearance, the occasion being a
eppti on given by bis Exec Icncy, Oover- -

nor John W. Geary, to his personal and
nnlitie.il friends. Amonc the quests were
Major General George G. Meade and lady,
and other well-know- n friends of the Gov- -

eroor, and the ceremonies were highly in- -

teresting and pleasant, though entirely
devoid of any pre-arrang- ed formalitv.

Jefferson Davis has been dabbling in
f onorJI-i- n Tvr1?tJa filrniflir Tn n enffVl

7UU "iv "
that theV Lntish flag may always wave

rieas of Monrfm . T ...
e tQ M, at rubiic Ten(Tn.,., 0V,,

aiong me iah.es m our cuuutry, u iuuThfi improvements are a .
... - rri - .

runtisn empire. j.nis means inai ur.
T)avis ranges himself under the dominion
narlv nnd against the annexationists. I

i j 7 r-- i

Considering that the political accounts of
the late leader of rebellion are not yet
settled in this country, the speech dis- -

piays as ruucu oau lasic as naircu 10 me
uniieu siaies, 10 wnose unparaueiea ma- -

ganimuy ne owes ins necK. lu-ua- y.

v r. w u it;v iaiujci, uuar jie, x u., wouirut a
barrel of spoiled sausagea for the purpose
of using them as manure, and rut a link
into each hill of corn. His corn came
up next day by the help of every doe
niuuu a nine ui me uiiita ui sw.

Special Notices.

There is no disease winch experience Las so amply
proved to be remediable by the

PERUVIAN SYEUP.
(a protected $olution of the frotoxide of Iron), as Dys,

pepsia. The most inveterate forms cf this disease
have been completely cured by this mcdii-ine- , as am
p!e testimony of some cf our citizens proves.
FROM TIIC VENERABLE ARCHDEACON SQOTT.DD

Dunh.MT), Canada East.
"I am an inevitable Dvspeplicof morethan2j yeais fUnd ii" '

lhaie been so w ondcrfiiliv benefitted in
the three Miort w teks during va hu h I have used the
Ceriivtn Syrup, that I C;n M;arcrlv persuade myself
of the leaiity. People vho have know n me are aston-ilie- d

at the change. I am widely known, and can but
recommend to others that v hich hasdo:ie so much lor
me."

N OTHER CLERGYMAN WRITES AS FOLLOWS :

"My vovpe to Europe is lmirfiniielv postponed. 1

have discovered ti e Fountain ff Health" mi this side
fllie Atlantic. Three bottles of Peruvian Syrup have

rescued me from the fangs cl the fiend Dyspepsia."
A pamphlet of 32 page, Containing a history of this

remarkable remedy, with a treatise on "Iron as a
medicine," will be sent free to anv addres.

The genuine has "Permian Syri," blown in the
i!as.i. J. P. DIXSMORE. Propiietoi.
sold by all Driiss'fti. 3'j Dey Street, New York.

SCE0FULA CONSUMPTION.
lir. LUGOL, of Paris, one of the most eminent Chem-

ists f Europe, said :

"The nn-- t astoundipp results may be anticipated
when Iodine can be dissolved in pure watf r."

Dr. H. Andei's, after fifteen years of scientific re-
search and experiment has succeeded in dissolving
one and one quarter ons of Iodine to each fluid
ounce of water, and the most astounding results hate
followed its use, particularly in Scrofula and kindled
diseases. Circulais free.

Dr. II. Anders Icxliue Water Is for sale by J. p
DINSMORE, 36 Dey Street, New York, and ail DmS-Sist- s.

Uune 2U. laGT.-I.- n.

Dr. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS A
SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

These lills are composed of various roots,
havinjj the power to relax the secretions of
the liver aa promptly and as effectually as
blue pills or niucury, and without producing
any ot tliose disagreeable or dangerous ct
fects winch often follow the use of the lattei

In all bilious disorders these Pills mav be
used with confidence, as they promote the
discharge ot vitisted bile, and remove those
obstructions from the liver ahdbiliarv ducts.
which are the cause of bilious effects in gen
eral.

SCIIEXCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cure
bick Headache, and all disorders of the Liv
er, indicated by sallow skin, coated tongue,
costiveness, drowsiness, and a general feel-
ing of weariness and lassitude, showing that
the liver is in a torpid or obstructed condi
tion. ,

In short, those Pills maybe used with ad
vantage in all cases when a purgative or
alterative medicine is required.

Please ask for "Dr. Schenck's Mandrake
Pills," and observe that the two likenesses
of the Doctor are on the Government stamp
-- one when m the last sine of Consump
tion, anu me other in his present health.

bold by all Druggists and dealers. Price
12.") cents per box. Principal Office, No. 15
ftorth Cth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes
& Co., 21 Park Row, New York; S. S.
fiance. 108 Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.;
John D. Park, N. E. cor. of Fourth and Wal
nut St., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker and Tay-
lor, 13-- and 13G Wabash Avenue. Chic- -
111. Collins Brothers, south-we- st corner of"
Second and Vine Sts., St. Loui, Alo.

4th &, 5th w. ea. mo. 1 yr.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho advertiser, having been restored to

health in a lew weeks bya very sininic rem- -

cdy, after having suffered for several years
...:.!. i - . .wim a Bcvure lung uiiecwon, and that dread
disease Consumption is anxious to mafco
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of tho prescription used (free of charge),
with the directions for preparing and using
tho ;ame, which they will rind a nvat: c vrk
for CoNscMi-rioN,- - Asthma, BuoxchItis,
Coitiiis, Colds--, .and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser
in sending tho Prescription is to benefit the
alllicted, and spread information which he
conceives to bo invaluable, and ho hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove to them a
blessing. Parties wishing tho prescription,
fuke, by return mail, will please address

UEV. HOWARD A. WILSON,
Williams-burr- r Kinn Co V.,,'- -

.May 10, lS07.-ly- r. J

. eruors op youth.

, ,

I

" ?r ears "-- mSrSf '
the sake ot suffering humanity, send free tS
an wrJo need it, the reciPeand dirffctiona
i0r maKing me aim pie remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers, wishing to orofit bv
the advertiser's experience, can do 60 by ad
dressing, in. perfect confidence, - -

JOHN B. OGDEN,
Ai Ledar treet, New York.

ua 10

.Tr..,V.7rrr T ,r.. 5
"itiincu,

313 &2i S3ItUPI3 iXtKKjtfSP!
A large number of Farms wanted.

Residence at John Kern's, Main street.
Stroudsburg, Pa, June 27, 1867,

Sheriff's Sale.
Dy virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris

MU,UM"v vl" uuy VJ UV
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate, to wit:

--Y certain 101 or piece oi lana situate m
cooioaugn lownsnip, jionroe county, con- -
taming

100 Acres.
I .... . , . . ' .

Dan- -
I icl McCarty and others, about 12 acres
cleared balance d TIMBER LAND.

ttontA I irnm IIaiica i4.v auhiu uwuavj i?-S-f

tw0 Tories high, about 10 by 24 feet.l.'ltl,., j i i ic t m iiviilui:u .11 .ii i en mHiiii. in 1 1 v i 1 1 ici
framc sned ar,nut 20 hv SO foot YnrM,
and goutU Turnpike runs through tho
premises.

geizeJ and taken jQ execut:on as tvft
property of Thomas Callahan and to be
sold by me for cash.

CHARLES IIEXUY.
I . . . . ' SWiff
SueriH S Umce. IStrnudshnrn- - 1

' June 5 1867 i

. .
I ITAtnTiTn mA fit wm m w mlNUIlUrj IU TMlij TAa-PAYER- S OF

MONROE COUNTY!
. . ..I tt vr Tii'iit'tr i vmi -n i uiicuA.Miii ur aui or

Assembly, entitled " An Act relating
to the collection of State and County
Taxes in the County of Monroe," approv-
ed May G, 1SC7, the County Treasurer
will meet the Tax-payer- s of said County,
for the collection of State and County
Taxes, in and for the following places, to
wit:

For the Dorough of Stroudsburg, on
Saturday, July 27, at the Treasurer's Of-
fice.

Stroud township, on Monday, July 29,
at the house of John L. Thomas, and on
Tuesday, July 30, at Peter Keller's Mill.

Smithfield township, on Wednesday,
July 31, at the house of Thomas Drod-hea- d,

in D.utQtsburg, and Thursday, Au-
gust 1, at the house of Isaac S. Labar.

Middle Smithfield, on Friday, August
2, at the house of James Place, and Sat-
urday, August 3, at the house of Henry
Depue.

Hamilton, Tuesday, August G, at the
house of Alonzo U. Shafcr, at Snydcra-vill- e,

and Wednesday, August 7, at the
house of Charles Ft. Dossard, in Lossards-vill- c.

Pocono, at the house of Charles Drown,
in Tanuersviile, Friday, August 9.

Jackson, at the house of Charles Sny-
der, on Saturday, August 10.

Coojbaugh, at the house of Samuol
Case, in Naglesville, Monday, August 12.

Paradise, at the house of Abraham
Giih, Tuesday, August 13. .

Price, at the house of Lewis Long,
Thursday, August 15.

Barrett, at the house .of Wilkinson
Price, Friday, August 16.

lloss, at the house of Jacob II. Stock-e- r,

Monday, August 19.
Eldred, at the house of Joseph Hawk,

Tuesday, August 20.
Polk, at the house of Joel Berlin, in

Kresgeville, Wednesday, August 21.
Chesnuthill, at the house of-- Linford

M. Ileller, Thursday, August 22.
Tobyhannah, at the house of Isaac

Stouffer, Monday, August 26.
Tunkhannock, at the house of Reuben

D. Donser, Tuesday, August 27.
Tax-payer- s who avail themselves of tha

above opportunity to pay their taxes, will
be entitled to an abatement of FIVE
PEll CENT. For the convenience of
tax-payer- s visiting Stroudsburg, tlie
Treasurer will receive any of the abeve
taxes, at his Office, before said days.

SIMON MVEKS, Tr.as.
June 27, 1S67.

DEAD-QUARTER-
S

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MARCHING ORDERS No, 1.

-- 10 It

18Q7.
TVT-ANSFTELD- , is again in the Mcrcan-lv- j.

tile field, with his headquarters at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-stree- ts (late Geo. Fable'), where
the people can always he sure ot finding
the most

Fn!iio liable,
Durable, and

Cheaiot
Stock of Goods ever brought into the county.
lie has
DIl Y GOODS of all kinds,

GROCEJIi:s f-- PllOYISIOXS,
BOOTS if-- SHOES,

CROCKERY $ GLASS WARL
if-c-, lire., if-- c. if- -

at such prices as will enable him to supply

his customers a little
Cheaner than the Cheatiest

It being impossible for him to r.unicrate the

various articles which comprise his stock,

the public are invited to call and examina
for themselves.

Xlf TROUBLE TO SHOW OOlS.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers' Produce, bought, or taken m

exchange for "oods, at the highest market

prices. , B. MANSFIELD.
April IS, l?id7. .

O EXTRA CHARGE for HEARSE mN nttfmlinr Funerals within 5 im'ea

of Strotidbburg. J. II. .McCARTV
May 31, ltdd.-t- f,


